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FOR PRESIDENT,
JtIJUSTIJY- nURUJV.

*

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
mamun m. jo//.v«o.v.

ELECTORAL'TICKET,
• ‘ SENATORIAL, ,

James Clarke of Ind. George O. Leiper, of Dol.
. CONGRESSIONAL*.... j_

JiisL ’ I)isU '

1. John Thompson, 'l2. Frederick Smith,
3. Frederick Stocvcr, 13. Charles M’Clure,

x Benjamin Mifflin, 14. J: M. Gemmell,
3. William H. Smith, 15. Geo.M. Hollenbeck,
4. John F. Stcinman, 10. Leonard Pfoutz,

John Dowlin, 17. John Horton, jr.,
Henry Myers, 18. William Philson,

5. Daniel Jacoby, 49. John'Morrison,
6. Jesse Johnson, 20. Westiy Frost*

.7. Jacob Able, 21. Benjamin Anderson,
8. George Christman, 22. William Wilkins,-
9. William Schooner, 23. A. K. Knight,

10. Henry Dchuflf, 21. John Findley,
11. Henry Logan, 25. Stephen Barlow.

Another Liberty Pole to be greeted! \
Notice is hereby given to the Democrats of

. Cumberland county, that a meeting will beheld
in Ceritfeville, Dickinson Ibwnship, on Saturday

-next, the 23d inst. at 2 o’clock, P. M.—on 4rhich
occasion a LIBERTY POLE will be erected, and
several addresses delivered. All genuine Van
Bufcn men are invited to bp present. No Log
Cabins; of Hard Cider, or Shin Bones, or Coon
Skins, or Turkey Buzzards, will bo exhibited on
the-occasion. MANY CITIZENS.

_

Centreville, May 18, 1840. ,

COUNTY MEETING.
The Democratic Republicans, of Cumberland

county are requested to meet at the Court House
in the Borough of Carlisle, on Monday evening,-
the 10th of August next, (Court Week,) at early
candle light, to adopt the necessary preparatory
measures for ensuring the triumphant success of
the Democracy Of old Mother Cumberland at the
ensuing elections. A general,attendance is desi-
rable. May .21, 1810.’

' • 'A.vdrijsn Pole !■—The ' democrats of
r North Middleton contemplate raising a Liberty

Pole oh Saturday next, near, the bridge, on the
land of that staunch.old republican'; George .Wise,
Esq. We hope some of our democratic friendj? in-
the borough will be present to assist in tho' ercc-

. lion.

A LIBERTY POLE about 70 feet high. was.
rrpclftd on Saturday last, at Mount Rock, under
the very nose of the Buckshot exrGoyemor! One
had been erected previously, which was cut down
by the Hard* by direction of
old . Josey,-a few nights previous. VVe advise the
Buckshot party to leave this last one stand—as
its destruction may possibly provoke a retaliation
which they little dream of a't present. - We go in
for fair play and equal rights, and should be sorry
to sec our political opponents in their desperation
pursuing a course of policy which will only re-
act upon themselves. We advise the Anti-masons
of West Pennsborough-township, therefore, to let
this Liberty Pole stpnd undisturbed.

National Expenditures Wo invite attention
to the report oftile Secretary of the Treasury on
the subject of the pnblio expenditures, and the
truly eloquent and satisfactory explanatory remarks
ofCoh Benton, delivered in the U. S, Senate on
lho-4th inst; 'The base and wicknd conduct of the
federalists every where, in charging extravagance
upon the late and present administrations, ahd’lhe

, unblushing effrontery with which they allege that
Mr. Van Burcnvhas increased the expenses of the
government from thirteen*to tliirly-riinb“nniliohs
annually, renders it necessary to make the public
fully acquainted with thjto whole subject, so that
tills federal bug-boar may be exposed in its naked
cleformit}7

. The Secretary of the Treasury, in bis
Report, and Col. Benton, in his speech, have done
so admirably—and in order that our readers may
he made acquainted with these excellent'produc*
tions, we have given them entire except the table
which is. unavoidably omitted this week, to the
exclusion ofmuch ether matter. Next week we
shall publish the table.

The wee temperance ductvr is full of froth and
fury at us fornoticing his little'lordsjrip, ahd threat-
ens {mvar ofoxtennination upon the “Volunteer”
anti its editors! Poor fellow, wp did'nt mean to
insult his dignity no how—faf^from it-j—wo only
wanted topresent his distinguished merits in n 'fa-
vorable light before the community* We cry yoii
mercy, Sammy!- Perhaps when the feverish ex-
citementproduced by the hard cider quafilngehall
have evaporated, as it will dp when the dog days
arrive, you will think better of the matter,and not
exercise your powerful injluerce ib-injure us in our■—business.—

, play at, Salnmy; and we, humble aswe are, might
'be lcmptcd to retaliate;~:Do you~ understand us,
Sathmyl if not, go ahead and;—as we “have a rod
In pickle for yo’’ that you little dream of'in your
musings oyer Sraiidreih's Pills and Hard Cider
CaihuUeom ~... /

“Phirtdenlcr'' is the.title ofa spirited little
sheet, printed at Lancaster, and editedby John W.
Fomby, Esq. The paper is to be published week-
lyfrom this to the Presidential election.—is'well
filled with hot shot at the -enemy’s‘ bulwarks—and
isfurnished to subscribers at the low price offifty
cents per copy.

Subscriptions received ;at the Post Office in this
Borough. v ■ , w„; ■

: ''i Tho “Brirish.Queen” arrived at Netv'Vork.on
,/ Saturday last,'bringing intelligence of; a decided
' improvemont ih thecondition of the money mar-

koU J The'North Eastern Boundary question is
nndbfgbing a diseusmtArlntheBritish Parliament,

partipular attention in that
country. ::The;weaiher io England is represented
as being favorable to Bh,early and . abundant har-
vest.- ■ ' ; ;

Post Master Genebal.— The Hon. John If,
lEite.of the*!/.,5. Senate from Connecticut,

"has been appointed post Master General. in the
room 'ofAmos .Kendal), resigned.-' '

"

' Nothing important 1 has yet been, done by the
Legislature since the extra’; session /commenced.
Both bouses farmed a quorum on the second . day
of the session. ■

Make way the “First Gun9* from old I ilcmanly deportment secures for him 1the respect
Mother Cumberland fy her Daughter Perry! an eBtflem of every bandit! and honorable man

-rj I | ‘ x\ T . ' n with whom he meets, placed undera screw similarI.JIC iiIICKSIIOi \\ar. "fU’ty pros- to that which is used in a Dank with which to
i .. A. * i, cancel their notes and fix the seals on their corlfi-

' II«IIGU. cates ofslock, & a map was represented as turning
ELECTION OF BRIGADIER GENERA! ’ *h&“

scrcw nnd thereby to crush him to deaths
»)., •,/* n „

,
Notwithstanding this gross insult to the wholex/r«rtcw. Jirmor, Anderson. Woodburn.' American people whoso chosen chief MagistrateCarlisle, 278 17 136 was thus represented, and more particularly to theMechanicsburg, 166 9 7 . Democracy whose favorite candidate he is/or‘ re-Mount’Rock, : .75 0 - 77 election to the station which WfilUrwittiVo muchRhoads ■ , ' 28 . 0 .90 credit to himself* and benefit, as Sve conceive, toZimmermans .2 28 8 the country, no Democrat attempted to. molest orLandisburg, 45 38 2 disturb them in their ridiculous and wicked disp!a\ r

.Millerstown, 7 56 0 . As v a counterpart to this insult, some .boys <lres-Clarkes Ferry,. 64 ' 0 .0 . - sed a stuffed effigy in a rod petticoat, and carriedit near the line of the procession, and some of the
Whigs, notwithstanding the insult which their
whole company, with the Mayor ofthe city amongIhcnj wore casting upon the Democrats, and tiro
whole union, were so incensed at this retort, thatthey assailed tho boys with and if the per-
son alluded to received any blow, it was. during.thescufflewhichvwasthuß^produccd;—BsrasweT
have before observed, we know* of no evidence to
sustain the allegation, that he received any blow..For the purpose ofproducing a feeling of indig-nation against the Domocratic'party, wlio had no
hand in thematler, the Whigs openedtion for lliobencfit of the widowof the individual,and we understand that a very.laigo sum wasraised.. With this we are very much gratified,notwithstanding the Infamous design it is intendedTo accomplish, as it has placed the widow andfamily, in a situation in a pecuniary point’of vicyv’T-much belter than they could have hoped to onjoyfrom the of her husband.

Their conduct towards another of the Delegates,
was very different. He was accidentally drowned,and instead ofraising a subscription for his friends,i his body was left neglected until a Democrat had
it conveyed “to, a shelter, and it was afterwardsinterred field. As there was no rcasonfor-supposing that they could createTiny political
capital, by paying any marked attention to him, thoWhigs utterly neglected hia body and buried him
in Potters field. Their conducl--in this-caseclearly shows the design of their displays ip re-,lationto the other, and .poor men may jndgeTrom.
it how they will treat them when..they can no
longer hope to use them as.instruments Ip promotetheir purposes.

Total, 814 i
Democratic candidates in Italic.
By the above returns itwill bo perceived that

Maj. Armor is elected over Coi. W. H‘. Wood-
burn, the candidate of the Hard Cider Buckshot
War party, by a majority of- 351 votes—and add
the votes received by Maj. Armor and Mr. Ander-
son, both democratic candidates, and the majority
in this Brigade (which includes the counties of
Cumberland and Perry,) is 480! A pretty round
majority truly, when we take into consideration
the smallness of the election. Had there .been a
large turn out, and had it been generally known
over the Brigade that the federalists were making
it a party question, the democratic majority would
have been over 1000!

This is truly a glorious triumph, and shows
conclusively the healthy state ofpublic opinion in
this quarter. The Buckshot Federalists strained

I every, norve to carry their man: They had riders
| out in both counties urging their forces to the
polls, and no means were 101 l untried to elect their
candidate; which, had they succeeded, wouldhave'
been trumpeted forth from Maine to Georgia as an
unparalleled “WhigVictory.” They would have
proclaimed itas an evidence that this stern repub-
lican-district was aboufto-dosert'its ancient faith,
and the democracy of Cumberland and Perry.were
giving in their adhesion to the Hard Cider candi-
date. But thanks to the virtue and intelligence of
the people, the cnymyis frustrated, and democra-
cy friiimphanl. Tiie the Baltimore ‘‘Spirit of Democ-

racy” offers a reward of One Thousand Dollaps
to any person or persons who will disprove the
charge-that Gen. Harrison while a member of the
Senate_of Ohio, voted to sell white men into
slavery, for the non-payment of fines and costs.

The federalists will try to make it appear (hat abT°ha;ge has been aWom P U!d t 0 b ° de-
tho Brigadier’s election was not a party question "‘f? by a b; 'v of ,be m °ro r,et-,tleas of the Hard
because a few of their party In this Borough voted

ClderPf 1? I'd them come up to the mark,
for the democratic candidate through personal ?»•; H*"* 8 a chance for afirm speculation—-
friendship.. It isla had rule that won’t work both

S°m° °f thc , Buc,ksbot boys nced a llttle spending
weys, however, pnd_vyc could poinkto a rprniber.of.
democrats who voted for AVoodburn, before they ildJPl’,Provld «l lhc J' ™ n disprove the charge, for

were aware the Buckshot faction was making it a
‘heir empty pockets. AAe hope they

political question-so that in this respect, neither
W1" P 0 orfurcvcrhoreaftor hold their peace,

jiarty l,adlheadVa„tage>fthe..oll,er, The truth Amos Kendall, the ab, o and efficient Post-
is the people hereabouts are heartily sick ofBtick- m ,ster General l,.ae notified the President that lidshot expeditions, Log Cabin processions, and all „iM ri, sign tho offioe. as soon a 3 a BUCCe33Or shaUthe disgusting parapharnaha of Blue Light Feder- beappointed. His reasons will he found in thealism, and were, determined to mark them with following Ittter which ho has caused to bo pubtheir disapprobation upon theJirst .occasion" that. lished:
offered. Hence the election of Gen.-Armor, the

To oiir friends at a .distance we say, set down
Cumberland and Perry as safe to Martin Van Bu-
ren and Richard M. Johnson for' afleast 1500 ma-
jority.

TO THE PUBLIC
democratic candidate, by an overwhelming majo- „ Finding it impossible, in consequence ofenfee-
«ty. Wed health, to perform the duties of Postmaster

—— General in a satisfactory manner, I have resigned
Bedford official returns.of tho ia * office, to take.effect as soon us my successor

special election in Bedford county show a federal ca?
,

bo aPP. Oln* wJ - •
majority of 688-dio federal candidate having re- ‘“"f0 Cnoof h !lcc,,rnu,ate

~, , ■ . ,?, " calth in a public office, lam under the necessitycraved 1900 votes,, and tho democratic candidate ofresorting-to such private employmentas is suited
12~2- ■ j to my strength and condition, for the purpose of

As we anticipated in our last, the above result meeting the current expenses of a considerable
compared with former elections, shows any thino- • r- " ' 1 !
else than a gain' to the federal party. In 1895. I A lew hours each day devoted to the pen, leaving IRitncr received one- , j

at l abundance of time for rclaxalion and exercise,Hitncryecraved 206/ votes and had 4-10 majority: 1 have f„ ulld by experience, from the excite,nr,Un luj(s, Harrison received 1920 votes and had , of composition, to be rather conductive to health333 majority—and in 1838, Itiinor’s vote was than injurious; and this is the occupation, above
8386. So it can. very readily hn.prrceivod that other®, most agreeable to my taste and my
tbe boasting of the federalists about the “glorious ,ncl *nation.
triumph,”, &c. isincrc moonshine-a mere empty “'T U' a! r ""d Rives have kindly offered me
tvTniind’fiTr fTin'ni.rnneo a •“

~ 1 tlie Prr >flts of-suclrsubscription Id UicKxtraGlobe3 sound for the purpose of deceiving the credu- for the present season, as may be raised on my ac-lons and unsuspecting. The tme reason ofWash- coun.Vand I have consented to contribute to it until
nbaugh’s election is th 6 fact fTiat, as is the case November next, if such a number of subscribers
generally at special elections, the federalists, who 8^ as will warrant that step.
mostly reside in tho-towns.-turned out to a-man

1 a more inclined-lo tliis-dcvotion of my
while hut a small portion of tho democratic nartv’ ‘cm fr°m

,

a a,;sT- ■"iscoiißlruction
> i ounocrauc panj,. 0f t bß motlVc S winch have led to my resignation.who aro mostly farmers and working men of the I wish to satisfy the whole world that nodissatis-country,had not.either the time or inclination to pt- factionWith tho President or his administration,

tend the poljs.' This will not be the case, however n 0 indisposition to render, tho utmost support in
at' the Presidential election. Bedford county is m i’ I,owcr>

"« distrust of its measures or its de-
good for 4,00 majority for Martin Van Buren and

S‘S ? S’ l,i,s. I,ad any cfl“:tin determining me to
ir

j■. ...
,

*an iouren npo prefexa private to a public station. On the con-Riehard M. Johnson, notwithstanding she is now trary, my confidence in tho President, in Ids integ-nm-represented in the Legislature by a Buckshot rity, hisprinciples, and bis firmness, have increasedFederalist, ' from die day I was first officially associated withhim; my relations with every member ofhis Cabi-
net have been uniformly of a most friendly charac-
ter; and my devotion to the great measures Vvhich
have been, and still are, sustained by dm Admin.

! “Come Back!”—The Spirit of Democracy,
published at Baltimore, states that much com-

' -(damt-is being made liion* cn account 01:1 number
ofthe Log Cabin Hard Cider gentry, wllovisited
the fantastical parade on the 4th having hur-
ried off without settling their bills!! We gunss
none of the delegates from .this section were.guilty
of such conduct, fo’r,,t}ioy are known to bo all
honcstmcn—some of whom we know-have hon-
estly paid their debts heretofore “according to the
acta ofassembly in such cases made andprovided”
—and others again hid fair, to liquidate the claims

in a similar legal manner, There
were three or four, it is true, who are.in the habit

_ofpaying thoirdebts with tlio rhino,-uni who are
considered hy;tho community ns strictly just and
correct in all their dealings—butHhen these are
not looked,upon by the leaders as,tbe elite of the
Buoksjioj. parly, they are not considered “all, all
honorable men” by the honorable-ieadore of this
honorable Idard Ciderparty. - I

istration, knows no abatement. The leading-prin-
ciples' avowed b}' the President I look upon as
essential to the preservation of liberty and a Gov-
ernment ofthe people; and if 1 had supposed thatmy resignation could endanger' their success, Ishould have clung to office ns I would to life.

,As soon as the necessary arrangements are made,proposals, with a more extended address', will be
presented, to the friends of the Adriilnislration.

_ . " . V.: . AMOS KENDALL. •;

May. U, 1840.:

Since Gen. Armor's election, the loaders of the
Buckshot Hard Cider Federal party, in this cmin-
ty, are eruelly.'iir tlietdumpsi AfteTair'thcir
boasting about numerous changes Jn favor of
Harrison, and after the extraordinary exertions
made .use ofto elect theircandidate, the result fell*
upon them like a thunder holt.', In this Borough
and vicinity, where they boasted before the elec-tion that Armor would be beaten, the tables warecpmpletely tumcd upbn when the voteswere counted off in the evening, and “Old Ned”was found to be 142 in advance ofhis competitor,it would have “melted the heart of a stone” to seethe downcast .looks and elongated countenances"of the poor devils! Such a tmserabl3, abject; wo-begope looking set of fellows have never beforebeen seen in this Borough.

Death of Lai'chun.—As the federalists are
making a groat fuss about the death of this indi-
vidual,and are attempting to create the impression
that he was made a martyr to the cause of Hafri-
sonism, we/subjoin the following from the Balti-
more Republican as containing a true statement of
the case:-

POLITICAL CAPITAL,
Phe Whigs have labored, and are still laboring,

strenuously to manufacture political capital from
tlin circumstance of the death of one'Of,those who
joined in their procession bn Monday last. Wehave hitherto.said nothing on the, subject. Tor -Iboreason that various reports were in circulation, re-,
speoting it,, and we were unwilling to makc'.any'
statement-on.the.aubject which.might.prove to be
at variance with (he facts. We have endeavored-toinform ourselves correctly aboutthe.matiertandthe.result of.our information iathat the individualin question has been subject to fils, and that in allprobability ; his death was tfie rtsuit of iiis.beinrr.seized-with one of those fits, and receiving possibly

some injury from a fall while laboring under the
effects ofit. " ;■ .V :' ■'

Florida.——This ill-fated Territory is again thescene of savage, murders. Oh. the 24th ult., 'aparty offive men in a boat, about halfa mile fromFort Lauderdale, were fired at by Indians, andthree of.them wounded;'and afew daysafterwardsthe family ofa, Mr. McLean, on the Tolonee, wasinhumanly butchered—Mrs. Mbs..throatwad .cutand her three,children beatcn.to death with pineknots.. The son, a lad of sixteen,' defended him;self in the house,->and shotone of tbo savages whoattempted to biirh the building. Mr. M. returnedin tlie evehiiigto tyithessthesacrificeofhisfamily..
Several other murders have also been .
recently.' ■. .

■ : The Whigsallege thathe received a blow from
a frjenid of ieAdmihlslrationywhieh occasionedhjs death; but we know'of no evidence to ■ sustainthe allegation.'.: Thecircumstances connected with
the case were, that among the devices displayed
upon the Whig banners wasjbna reprbsshtinp thePresident d the Edited Slates, the choice,of thq

; ■ Conobess.—'Thursday last ah attempt -vyas
made,in- the House of Representatives to get upthe Independent Treasury’Bill,' by a mdiidij -to
Suspend the rules Tor; that-purpose; Tiio yotostood~Yeas'l I^Nays-83; Not' being n maibr-Uy ofiWtthirdsVwhich is required, under therules;the motion was. lost. Every democrat voted infavor of themotion, and .every federalist'against 1itiVi’ •" '• -■ ■ '■ ■■■ ■ 1

mßßtinfor«jT63 GDr .'

V ?°DT^K'N-hriED.—Tho body of ai,™ found
in Jones Falls, Baltimore, on Tuesday two weeks,the day after the great Harrison humbug, has beenidentified4s that of a Mr. Miller, of Anindel co(Md.) and a brother of Gen. Thomas C. Miller’our representative-in the State Senate. He hadvisited Baltimore on the 4th last., and was proba-bly accidentally drowned.

Flour, at Baltimore, on Saturday last, wasselling at,from 34,50 to $4,75; .wheat 90 a95 cts;Corn 44 a5O cts; Oats 35 a37 cts. .At Cinoin-
nat!, on the 3d inst., flour was selling for $3,00;Wheat 40cts; Oa}s 18 a SO cts; barley 75 a 80 eta;Rye 50 a62 cts; Corn 35 cts. In Carlisle flour isselling at, $4,85 from stores.

Mr. Dahkev, the Cashier of theVirginia Bank,who absquatulated several weeks ngowith a largo■amount of tire money belongingto that institution,',has returned and surrendered himself up to justice.
voluntary on This part,-and, it is said,■will be tollowodby‘some important dcvolopoments

in relation to.the.Bank.

IIosKA J Liivis, the late absconding Cashier oftlio Schuylkill Bank, has been arrested in Paris.
Read and Compare!—The Committee ofWaysand Means in Congress, estimate tho total losses

of tho Government, since its organization, to ho
Banks - - $34,973,723

.By Treasuiy Department 6,474,723
.Wo ask the honestly disposed, ifthis plain table

docs not prove the great wisdom of the President
in the attempt to separate theflscal concerns oftho
nationTfom tho Banks.

AWFUL TORNADO—NATCHEZ DE-
.

.. STROYKD.
nre indebted to the captain of steam-

er Vicksburg Tor ,(he following melancholyintelligence of the destruction of Natchez:I he devottd city of Natchez Was visitedwith.one of the biost awful and distressingcalaniities which it has been our fate to wit-
ness. On Wednesday, about 3 o’clock p.m., a dark cloud made its appearance in thesouth west, preceded by a loud and contin-
ued roaring .of the winds; ns it came onswiftly ami with the speed-of the wind, - it
was met by another, which was wafted fromdirectly the opposite point of the compass.A description of the sublime spectacle which
ensued is beyond the power of language toconvey. At the moment of the concussionlarge masses of seeming white spray was
precipitated to the earth, followed by a roar-
ing of (he wind as if old Eolus was there
guiding and directing the storm. Houseswere "their roofs and then al-
most immediately levelled to the earth. Theair was filled with bricks and large pieces oftimber, and even largo ox carls were uplift-ed and thrown hundreds of ya.rds from theil-original position.

About sixty flat boats lying in port" weredriven from the shore and sunk. The ferry
boat plying between Natchez and the oppo-site shore ivas capsized and sunk, and every
one on board"is supposed to have perished.
1he steamboat Hinds whs capsized and sunk
—crew all lost. The steamer Prairie hadher cabin entirely taken oft; crew nearly alllost.' The (wo hotels in the city were shook,
one partly, the other entirely to the ground.Almost every house was more or less injur-ed. It is impossible to tell how many werekilled, as the streets Were filled with largepiles of timber, rendering (hem impassable,
and the work of extracting the bodies fromthe fallen houses was not completed whenthe Vicksburg left; some fifteen or twentybodies hail been found. It was very difficult
to find a landing, as every house under theHill, except five or six, was blown down,
and the river filled with floating fragmentsof houses and boats.

The tornado in leavingNatclicz, followedthe course of the river about 8 miles downthe coast. -The courthouse in Vidalia waslevelled to the ground and the parish judgekilled. The trees, on the opposite side of
the river, as well ns thoseof Natchez Island,
were all torn up by the routs or deprived oftheir branches. The damage done to (lie
crops was very severe; some plantations
were deprived of all their fences, and othershad evlery cabin taken a way by (he storm

, JV. O. lies.

From theRichmond {la.) Jeffersonian,
'

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
One important allegation against Mr. VanBurcn, made by his enemies, is, that he op-

posed the last war. No baser falsehood ev-
er fell from the lips of man, Mr. Van Bu-

"'as in fact; the giant leader of those
\vho' aided in bearing the country throughthat second Contest for independence in,the
New York Senate.- lie it was who sustain-
ed with all his energies, the patriotic Tomp-kins; he it was, who was.deputcd by the De-mocratic, members of-the Tiegislafure of his

.State,, to prepare, an'address to the people,
palling.on them to arouse to,the struggle, inwhich powerful production lie said that “anyman who was in truth and in fact an Ameri-can, would say that WAR and AVAR alone
was our.only refuge from national degrada-tion, ouronjyconrsejo national prosperity.”v He it was, tidm.proposed".and introduced
into the Legislature the V classification ”bill,
for drafting 12,000,troops for.the war, and
Jyhicli was pronounced by. Col. Benton the
strongest and most effectual AVAR measure,
of that time. ... .

He it was who introduced resolutions in-
to the legislature,; after the glorious victoryof New Orleans,, declaring,that Gen. Jack-
son .and those with him, had accomplished
the. most wonderful achievement in the “an-
nals of mankind,”, and that, thty deserved
the lasting gratitude of .the. country. But
enough: we. will only addthetestimotiy ofMr. Tallmadge, the present AA’hig Senator
from New. York. In the Legislature of N.
YorlcMr, Tallmadge said;

> “The war of 1812, between (he IT. States
apd. Great Britain, found him (Martin’Van
Burcn,);in the Senate of this State, It was
here thaTJiis talents shone most conspicuous
BeSet with foes without, and cneipies with-fii.' theifcountry resented to,: the eyes .of tho
Patriot a; mostglootny prospect.. Unaided,
or but partially aided by the general gdverh-
iuent,Aye were called upon tn providemcans
Rj-repcl tlie invadcrs .both by sea.and land.Tlie. pairlotic Toinpkiiis w;is then at the
hcad 6fl In«Sfa (e;np d with an cye'thafnfev-
erslept/and ~a zeal ,that "never tired, he de-himself to the-service of his country.
Nblnirp rendered, him more efficient aid thanSir. ,VAN BUREN. In yonder-Senatechamber, dds cloqucnce was often heard 'infavot of providing means and of granting
supplies to carry, on the war, to leed and ,
plothe our half, starved and half clad sold- Iiery,:vvhile sotuoof.hiaprCSent persecutors (

were openly rejoicing atthc-defeat ofourarms,- and secretly imploring success onthose ofthe enemy.” : ~ .

MARTIN VAN BUREN AND THE
WORKING MEN.

The following paragraph, which we ex-trr r*n’it -

e Washinfitpn Correspondence■ ?*!e..Baltimore volumes in
praise of ourworthy president. Martin VanBU 7?' i1! /h°AW 8 a clear nSht. his re-gard for thd interests of the working manand substantiates the belief we have TilwaVs'entertained, that lie considers the huthblestindividual in the country as much entitledto the respectful consideration and protec-tion of the.government as the.most favoredof fortune. Our opponents 'may boasff-oftheir friendship for the wotking men till they

are tiredy. but they'cannot convince the hon-est./armors, .mechanics,.and-laborers thatHarrison’sprofessions are paramount to Mr.Van Buren’s deeds.-*-State Cap; Oaz.“The President of the United States is-sued an order yesterday to the superintend-
ents of al I the Navy Yards, Arsenals, &c.directing them to require of the mechanics,laborers and artisans employed by them, tenhours labor only. Hitherto this very usefuland most worthy class of society have beenrequired to work'from sun to sun; this tod
in the long days of June, July and August,
actually laboring from. 12 to X 6 hours. The
issue of the order of. which I speak, is cre-ditable-to the liberality of the executive.”

MR. MAY.
T,.?®' perceive that Mr. May, of liaivrcncovillo
111, ■whose, mysterious disappearance caused suchpainful excitement, has returned to Philadelphia,The United States Gazette gives the subjoined ex-planation of tho circumstances which led to hisabsence.

on hja.passage from this city, to N,
York, was very sick and at onelanding place, fell,and suffered considerable ap-parently commiserating his condition/ paid himconsiderable attention, and ascertained bis nameand business; and on their arrival at New Yorkoffered to procure him quiet lodgings. Havingdisposed ofhim this man, who called himself Ma-son, but whose name was probably Boyer, told
him that he had occasion to go to the City Hoteland left him. The drafts on the Fur Companywere negotiated by a boarder, and the’monevbrought to Mr. May. Shortly afterwards, Boyerand anothox.person called and spent tho eveninguntil eleven o clock with Mr. May, After theirabsence, Mr. M. missed his money. Fihdintr histrunk-broken open, he gave thoalarm, mid severaldays wore spent in trying to trace out the robbers.Atvlength tho lady of the house, on a promise of
receiving five hundred dollars and ofsccrccy, nut"J®y °n ‘S® track. Boyer was pursued byMr. May, and several other persons, into Canada,and-thore caught, after a regular chase. Ilc wassearched, and Mr. May's money—that tVhich hobrought with him, and the proceeds ofthe drafts—-werefound in his belt. And therewere also-foundonhim, four thousand dollars besides, out of whichhe agreed to pay the five hundred dollars to thelandlady, and all the expenses attending his cap-ture; so that Mr. Mayreturned to New York with-out the loss of a.dollar.

Wo give those rather disconnected hints of thostory,,m the expectation that Mr. May will preparea full account, asdue tohimeelf, and those gentlemen who interested themselves for his safety;

Futal Accident.-—On the 22<1 ult. thesteamboat Green River capsized in theriverof that name, in Kentucky, by which ninepersons were drowned—five females and 4
men. One man swam ashore, but Ids dahfglrv
ter, alter clinging to her father’s neck as
long as possible, let go and sank. A Myss
Brady saved herself on two sticks of cordwood. Four young girls were drowned inthe cabin. There were twenty four on boardand only fifteen of the number were rescyed.

MARRIED;
- On Tuesday morning the -19th inst., bythe Rev. D. Smith, Mr. George Cressler, ofFranklin county. Pa. to Miss Nancy Miller,of Shippensburg, Pa'. *•

...
DIED; ■In this borough, on Saturday night Inst,of

a lingering disease, Mr. John Ramsey, in
(lie 47th year of Jus age.

To the Iblectiiits of Cumberland
county,Frlloto citilrns —J offer myself as a candidatefor the office of

SIIEIMFP
.pLsaid county,,at the ensuing general election,und will be thankful lor your support.

, ' WM. M. MAI EER.'
towns!May 14, 1840.

To the Electors of Cumberland
•

.
county.

IVloio citizens—l now. ofTW' myself to yourconsideration as-n candidate for the office of
SHERIFFand shall be thankful for your support.

Very Respectfully,; .
.

,V
„

lswi* HVERI -

Atlen township, May 21, 1840. .

__ of JEmial Rights*
The members of the literary department-are

requested to rnret in the Hall on Thnralay cvc>mng thCiSlst inst.at o*clockf‘for the purpose
°/ taking into consideration the ncceptandfc ofthe amended charter, ns pawed by n late act ofthe Legislature. Punctual attendant is desi-red. . T . .

w. S HOLAND, President.
o

Just received (iemleinen’s Black Moriwco■Slippers and for sale by C. BAftNITZ, .

OIL MEALfur sale by
•.■■■■■•■ C. BARNITZ.

Ntiwvillo Artillcrista.
\ that a Court of Appeal witlbeI'fW.on Monday the Ist of June, nt.the house of
VA iltiam H.:Woodboih, between the hours of
S and 6 O’clock, P. HI. ' V,
• An election, for Quarter Master willbe held at the same-time and place, •;

_

N. Ji.i*.An election will be Jiel4 nt the same
.time and jtlkcefor one First JLieulehaiit und one
Second Lieutenant for skid company.’:

■ l}yorder of the'Jlfigade Inspector.
. Newvillc, May 19, 1840 , ...

. •'
-i, =

To'ihe.Heirs andReedVßepresentatives if]
; HENRY Z IMERMAN, late of-Easl? "

rpAEC NOTICE thaVl will hnlT-;
Jl l'avtilin'' ’
thf premise,s late of Henry; Zimiperman, ded’d,
on Monday the IStli day dl June 1840, at one.
o’clock, P, .Mx wlicienll interestfd mnv attend.

; JOHN MVRUSi Sheriff. ;
Sheriffs Office, 1 ;■

' WATER. V;
Mineral Water with syrups of the piost ap-

proved Philadelphia tnenufacture.can he had
at Stevtnsaft fc iDiftkle's, drug. ntnj: chemical
storel'^t :.^X;-J>.%,.i.,-.,-:'" v' : vi ;•* :

Vretih Drugs, Medicines, &c.
THli subscribers have just received -front N.

York and Philadelphia, a large supply of,
K.r^* V

vj
>r “?V Medicines,1-Paintsj-Oils,- Dyeptuffs, Varnishes; Sec. among which are the fol-lowingi—Alum.AimHUvAiiiiinony Crude, Do.Kegulus, Assaloetida, Brimstone, Plour ofSul-phur, Camphor, Cream of Tartai,Gum Arabic,

Jalap, Glauber Sails, EpsomSalts, Rhubarb (E: India.) Senna (Alexandria,)Sarsaparilla, Opium, Spongc.CoaiKe, Do. Fine,bulpb. Quinine, Salarnus, Copperas, Cochin-eal, Nut Galls, White Lead, (dry;) Do. in oil,
ofvery superior quality, Chrome Green, Chrome
Yellow,Red Lead, Venetian Red, Hose Pink,Linseed Oil, Sperm Oil, Whale Oil, Castor Oil,
Fresh Salad Oil, together with a great varietyof the most approved Patent Family Medicines.
' P. S,—Country Physicians, .'supplied on the
mostreasnnahlc terms. ",

‘
'• STEVENSON & DINKLE.

May 21,1840', , . ■ . • ■

SIX CENTS REWARD.
.Runaway frbm iHe’subscriber residing in

y o i £ ®Prin £*ovvn^l, P» oh Monday last, the28th inst. an indented -colored bov namedJoseph How&rd* /-Said'boy is about 9 yearsold, and bad dn when he-went away a vel-
vet roundabout, Cotton pantaloons, and chiphat. Whoever talves him -up mid returns
him to me, shall receive the- above reward,
but no chaTges fat his trouble* .-All personare hereby forewarned from hnrborinehim.

DAVID STEURETT.
May £1,1640. - ' . .

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESAIiS AND retail

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
v. STOEE. :

. • GEOMIGE W. WESjSS,
MESPEC announces, to the citi-

zens of Carlisleand the public In general,
tnat lie has opened- the -above business in iliehouse formerly, occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold tf Co’s, stoiavwhere he intends-keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and . • , ~•■SYRUPS,
such ns Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, nil of
which are manufactured by himself—-also, V/n-
-ter, S ;da. Butter and SweeOCRACKERS. He
intends keeping"constantly on hand n large'as-
sortment of

andwctts, '
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates,-Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream'J3 uts j?'J!>a«i-Eni;HsJiL Wßlntits..Ground,N.uts..
Coco’a Nuts, !tc. &c.

Allof the above lie will sell wholesale & retail.
■r-. .;-MERCHANTS, DEALERS,’ ’

and all others, will find,it to their ndvantage bycalling.before purchasing, elsewhere.- All ord-ers from the country will be thankfully, receiv-ed and promptly attended to.
BAKINC}

attended to at the shortest notice,
ICE CREAM served up for parties. Sec.

•N. B,—Two apprentices wanted to the abovebusiness.. .None need apply unless they caucome well recommended. ' “

May 7, 1840. y .

DIVIDEN2J.■ Carlisle Bank.-May 5, 1840.Fheßoardot Directois ol thislnstitution havethis day declared a dividend ofthree'per cent,
for the lan six months, on thecapital stock paid
m, which will be payable to the stockholders orlegal representatives on or after the 35th inst,

- , Wv. S.X'OBKAN i Cashier.
b&rg.vij%'&: tt.sieG*§m*su

f„AT THE NEW STORE.
HAVE just received a seasonable assnit-mem of UKY GOODS., which I have re-cently purchased and will .be able to sell Ihuuat Rretnly reduced prices. The stork consistsofextra wool dyed blue, black, brow it, olive

and various other colors of■ SROA-D OLOTS,.vm- superior CASSlM£K£S,_uiitLSaltincts,.l-nglish and Domestic linen & cmion Drillings,and a general assonment.of summer Muff lormen s ami boys’ rrcnr. Hangups, Cords,'Lion
skm Cloth, togctbei wijh a great variety r.fChintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Caines of rich
sUades, trench Lawns, Bombazine, Gro deUhmc bdk, blue black Italian amt Mnttibncbilk, l-reucb needle worked and common Capes,bobinet and oolto<@jaces and Edgings, rentingof various breadtlisjmd qualities, Baris, kid.and cotton LadiesMd Misses’ Gloves, black,litre and green amTwbite blond Veils, togetherwitli a neat assortment of Cash mere; Broclia,twisted’silk and other dress Shawls and. Hand-
kei chiefs—also,a full assortment -of - Oomestir.Goods; Groceries, Slides, Hats and Caps, all of
wlnchhave lately been selectedwitli care.wjiich
miikos me confident Hint J sell good goods end
give good bargains. 1 therefore take the liber-

nhdr.
b'i nur cnstomeis and friends

in due reason.
J hnnkful fc>j; past favors J hope bv close per-sonal attention to business to merit and receive

a share of public patrcnnpe,
n ■ CIIAS,BAKNiTZ.Carlisle, May r, 1840. v

KB' GOODS.
ANDREW RICHARDS,

-« now opening; a .splendid assortment of
Spring and Mitsmncr

. .:.«?« OJp», ' .
at bis store,' south-east <tornei v ofMartelgnunre*

: cort»| >rißing-in-partvCinths, J“CL'issiin?rfßr*snk**r
4 l*rintBnndchintEes, Mus--Ims, Calicoes. Handkerchiefs* VeßlingsSummerP Mt.^f tlnct?‘ Cinehs, Cords, Checks, Drill*I ickmcs. Bonnets.-Hats. Ribbons &cAlso. GROCEIUES&QUEENSWARE -

lie js thankful.for past favors, and .hones hvattention to business, to receive a share of nub-ile, patronage, . *

. Mavl4; mi)-

!>™ull ful Nssniiaient of Oil,
fW Qlntlisi. pimied; IJira.plateri and neatlyfringed rctlicidcS, for salr at Dirniu‘ s cheapva-rictv dry good store: V •. 1

THE BLOODED HORSE
.■ PHEBMBUIT,:

{« iu s vnd
.

at
.
t^e UUl>lic house of,Mn Bruneim Mechamcsburg. three .days of’ each weehs,commencing iVn iwfct *1 aijd/aftcr-thiie

lime on every*otherXyeck.. .

rIiHEfiuliscj'i jnfoi'ms.tlie jiuh-
' A : lic «Ita£ lie ,on-tlifcnllQve 6;isinesa in -

AlexmdeiVfloirs.PjitstreelTnQtjJitJe; whereliexviUfce.thankfuJ-rorjwprk’m
;■ c'nlor re-cjnived, ftt,v iiiflnfclfrilingytipejr Vfiy

w&DEn: V •

THE Boots;i-Nnles, &c, .of- tiie
are placed in the hands of 'Squire. Smith,lor:.collection. -All v.ill -please-'

J (- ■■„- „
HAMILT*SK ts GRIEP ■•Carlisfe. May ?-, iBi<£. . ,V ■■

'-v


